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KEY DATES 

DECEMBER 

4th 

Forms R - VI 

Flu Immunisations 
 

5th 

Forms V & VI 

Mosque (HICC Romford 

visit) 
 

9:30am 

Pre-School & Form R 

Christmas Performance 
 

6th 

Forms R-VI 

Full Carol Service dress   

rehearsal 
 

7th 

3:45pm 

PFA Christmas Bazaar 
 

11th 

2:15pm 

St Michael’s Church 

Forms R-VI 

Carol Service 

PRE_SCHOOL CLOSES 

AT 12 NOON 
 

12th 

Christmas Lunch 
 

13th 

Pre-School & Pre-Prep 

Christmas Parties 
 

14th 

Christmas Jumper Day 
 

15th 

City Pavillion 

PFA Christmas Evening 
 

JANUARY 

7th 

Inset Day 
 

8th 

School Resumes 
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Dear Parents, 

A real highlight of the past couple of weeks was the visit of the Mayor of Havering, 

Dilip Patel, to officially open our Sensory Garden.  It was a fabulous occasion, and we 

were all extremely proud to be a part of Gidea Park College on that afternoon.  

There is a full report in today’s Romford Recorder, and a link to their website here:  

https://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk/news/education/gidea-park-college-sensory-

garden-perfect-for-pupils-1-5796751 

The Christmas tree has gone up today.  Please do read the Parentmail from Mrs    

Perry about  labels on which you can write a personal message and make the tree 

into a Wishing Tree. Please do buy a label at 50p to make the tree extra special. 

We have an extremely busy two weeks left, and I look forward to seeing many of 

you at the Christmas Nativity. 

Mrs Whiskerd 

Headmistress 

The Mayor’s Visit 
We were very fortunate that the Mayor came to school to declare our Sensory 

Garden officially ‘open’. He was treated to some beautiful singing including a solo by 

Leah Asante in Form VI. Madeline Webb and Andrew White in Form III read him 

one of their LAMDA pieces. He got to see some of the children’s work and then 

gave a speech, cut the ribbon and our garden was declared ‘open’! The Mayor was 

very impressed with the children’s engagement with school life and also with wider 

issues including some insightful political questions. We are very grateful to him for 

taking the time to come and visit us. Each child has been given a badge to          

commemorate the occasion. As always, thank you to the parents who were able to 

join us.  

https://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk/news/education/gidea-park-college-sensory-garden-perfect-for-pupils-1-5796751
https://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk/news/education/gidea-park-college-sensory-garden-perfect-for-pupils-1-5796751
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British Hen Welfare Trust Visit 
Forms III and IV enjoyed a visit from the British Hen 

and Welfare Trust. We recently raised £187.25 for 

them during our ‘Animal Day’ and this helped the   

children to see where the money they raised can 

make a difference. They spoke to the children about 

caring for animals and the importance of the welfare 

of chickens. All the children had a chance to hold 

and stroke a chicken! 

Brentwood School Science Competition 

Three children from the Prep department entered the Brentwood 

School Science Competition. Amar Dhanjal (Form V), Aryan     

Krishna (Form V) and Aman Bahra (Form IV) all had to present 

their ideas about the wonder of science to a panel of judges as 

well as to about 60 other children and parents. We are very proud 

of all three children who took the time to do this and who       

performed so well. Special   congratulations to Aryan, who won a 

£25 Amazon voucher for his project on    hydraulics which he very 

kindly  donated to the school. Thank you to Mr Williams for     

helping to organise the children and thanks to Brentwood School 

for putting on such an enriching event.  
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Cross Country at Stubbers 
We sent a team  of Form V and VI children to the      

Havering Cross Country competition at Stubbers. The 

competition is   always incredibly strong and fierce at 

these events so we’re very proud of the children for just 

taking part against schools much larger than ours and 

with a larger pool of    children to pick from. A huge 

congratulations to Leila Jones in Form V who continues 

to shine in the sporting arena who finished in second 

place which is an incredible achievement.  

Remembrance Day 
Mrs Sewell-Jones organised a     

fantastic display to commemorate 

the passing of the centenary since 

the war ended and to honour all those who 

fought and gave their lives. The children all 

decorated poppies which were then used to 

create this stunning effect on our main      

staircase.  Form V & VI also created a      

display for our gates.  

Trip to Gidea Park Library - Pre-School &       

Reception 

The Pre-School and Reception children all very much 

enjoyed their trip to Gidea Park Library. They met     

author, Ross Baker, who read them his latest book - 

‘The Magical Rainbow Bus of Fun’. He also donated a 

signed copy of the book to the school so the children 

can enjoy listening to the story again and again. 

Diwali Assembly 
Mrs Webb very kindly organised and gave a beautiful 

assembly to all the Pre-Prep and Prep children about 

the meaning and origins of Diwali. A big well done to 

all the children who were brave enough to stand up 

and sing and perform in front of their friends and talk 

so proudly about their faith.  


